Simulation mini-symposium September 14, 2021

On September 14, 12-4 PM we will be celebrating the Baum Family Simulation Faculty Scholars and the 10th Anniversary of the Kanbar Center for Simulation with a mini-symposium over zoom.

ZOOM INFO: Meeting ID 973 2840 3286 Password 824646
https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/97328403286?pwd=dUs1VFRpbFFuOW1rZG1ESm0zYWpTd909

Agenda:

12:00 – 12:15 Welcome and opening remarks
Sandriijn van Schaik/Kevin Souza

12:15 – 1:45 Baum Family Simulation Scholars presentations

Simulation to address issues of health equity, inclusivity and bias
Sneha Daya MD and Tushani Illangasekare MD

Simulation and EPA-based assessment for learning
Sneha Daya MD

Integrating implicit bias training into an interprofessional obstetrics simulation program
Tushani Illangasekare

A simulation curriculum for ultrasound-guided kidney stone surgery
David Bayne MD MPH

Using simulation to optimize safety of obstetrics anesthesia
Maytinee Lilaonitkul MBBS MRCP FRCA

1:45 – 2:00 Break

2:00 – 3:30 How can simulation improve interprofessional teamwork? A scoping review
Naie Bochatay, PhD

Standardized patients’ perceptions of bias in medical simulation
Angelina Fluet, MD candidate

A simulation-based curriculum to address microaggressions
Jenna Essakow, MD

Preparing Simulated Patients for emotionally challenging roles
Brendan Mears

The need for simulation in robotic surgery: A novice & beginner trainee experience
Anya Greenberg, MD candidate and Hueylan Chern, MD

The UCSF Virtual Approach to Gynecology Project
Rosalyn Plotzker MD MPH

Virtual reality simulation
Devika Patel MS and Amanda Samman MD MPH

3:45 -4:00 Wrap-up and closing remarks